
 
COLOMBIA: PROTECTING EARLY CHILDHOOD FROM VIOLENCE 

 
Introduction/ Status Update Briefing 
 
The CPECV project, led by IICRD, CINDE and OSI, seeks to contribute to the strengthening of 
preventive and protective child protection (CP) mechanisms and systems for young children in 
Colombian communities heavily impacted by violence. These are especially necessary to 
address the multiple manifestations of violence, especially gun violence, that affect Colombian 
children during early childhood due to Colombia’s history of armed conflict and related 
violence. CPECV aims to strengthen the response capacity of families and communities, with 
their active participation. The project also plays an important role in the strengthening of 
monitoring and evaluation of Colombia’s obligation to children’s rights at international (CRC) 
as well as national levels: both in the Constitution of the Republic Act 1098 and in the Code of 
Children and Adolescents. 
 
The ultimate goal of this project is to provide information from these processes to inform 
policy at national and departmental/municipal levels - to strengthen Child Protection Systems 
at community level - and to share these lessons at international level. During the first half of 
Year 1, the project proposal was begun with an environmental scan of the current status of 
Child Protection from Violence in Colombia, and other related initiatives currently in place, as 
well as through a mapping of strengths and weaknesses in the current national focus and 
capacity in this broad area. This analysis was important since the original proposal was 
submitted in 2007-2008, and approved end 2008. This scan identified important work being 
done nationally on protecting children from violence, but a significant gap in technical capacity 
and implementation of protections of children during early childhood. Project partners 
identified this as a key area which was strongly needed for Colombia’s children, whereas other 
organizations were focusing more on adolescents and school-age children.  
 
During this six-month period, project leaders studied CRC General Comment 7 (GC7) and 
related procedures established in the draft GC7 Manual of Indicators for Early Childhood (CRC 
Committee on the Rights of the Child). Similarly, the project was aligned with best practice 
presented by the draft CRC GC13 and related tools and methodologies. This is being done to 
bring international best practice into this innovative project on protecting young children from 
violence, to join with the experiences and significant efforts being made by Colombia to 
protect its children.  
 
However, the project is also designed to inform international practice throughout the process - 
by feeding into the CRC Committee, and the development of related General Comments and 
implementation tools. This project is a unique, new initiative. It aims to strengthen informal CP 
systems at local level through the strengthening of the capacity of community actors in parallel 
with the promotion of protection of children, and their rights to protection, at the level of 
families and communities. It also aims to strengthen formal CP mechanisms and systems by 
informing Policy, through advocacy, collaboration with and capacity building of municipal and 
national level government institution representatives, professionals and NGOs/HRIs. 
Accordingly, the approach, methodology, models and instruments are being adapted from 
other resources, as well as designed by project partners through this process. For instance, a 
process of participatory research is being established within project communities, which also 
recognizes and binds as allies the indispensable actors in the communities. This is an assets-
based approach, working to identify the strengths of both community members and 



responsible institutions, to explore the potential and routes for the expansion of the initiatives 
generated. Several approaches are being integrated into the process: 
-- Perspective of Child Rights from Violence 
-- Ecological Model of Development 
-- Integrated Social Management 
-- Community Involvement 
 
As of 31 March 2010, the project has succeeded in bringing together the Executing Agency, 
IICRD, with key partners Centro Internacional de Educación y Desarrollo (CINDE) and 
Observatorio sobre Infancia (National University) (OSI), to develop this new project and the 
resources required, and to begin to operationalize the project resources and planning.  
 

Project Rationale 
Colombia has an Early Childhood Public Policy, the product of efforts over several years and 
whose development has been particularly intensified since 2002. The experience and results 
achieved so far in terms of this policy have involved a number of key institutions and 
outcomes, such as: Ministry of Education, ICBF (Ministry of Social Welfare), the Alliance for 
Children and Adolescents, Acts and Rights. While these advances have been important and 
necessary, the impact on early childhood protection is limited, and more progress is required 
because the Colombian state is still not prepared to ensure effective child protection for young 
children. A critical opportunity to make a positive impact in the lives of individual children, 
families and communities - which could contribute to a culture of peace in the country, is lost 
if a solid foundation for prevention of violence and protection of young children is not 
established. 
 
Thus, this project is being designed to contribute to the national infrastructure (public and 
private) by assisting in the implementation of public policy specifically on national protection 
of early childhood, through: 
 
1) Construction of indicators and monitoring and evaluation processes with active and ongoing 
community involvement. 
 
2) Empowerment of families to strengthen their response to violence, abuse, neglect, and, in 
general, to all those directly and indirectly implicated in the infringement of children’s right to 
protection during their early years of life. 
 
3) Development of processes to strengthen their capacity and institutional capacity to respond 
to the challenges posed to ensure positive early childhood development. 
 
4) Adding value to existing local (informal) child protection through strengthening the capacity 
of its actors, linking an active and continuing involvement throughout the process, to promote 
the protection of children and prevent the violation of their rights, in collaboration with 
government institutions present in the project communities. 
 
5) Leveraging the benefit of the CRC GC7 Manual and GC13, thereby applying international 
best practice tools and methods for preparing reports and information valuable to the 
Colombian government and to the CRC Committee. 
 
6) Informing the development of public child protection policies and programs/practice which 
could be applied at national and departmental/municipal within Colombia, and beyond, 
internationally. 
 



Objectives 
 
General Objective.  
 
To enhance the protection system for early childhood, improving their prevention and 
protection mechanisms, especially those related to violence, to ensure that public policies are 
fully implemented, including opportunities for broad community participation. 
 
Specific Objectives.  
 
_To strengthen the local information system so that child rights monitoring processes for the 
prevention and protection of children during early childhood, in particular on the issue of 
violence, are effective and monitoring contributes to strengthening existing local (informal) 
and national (formal) CP systems. 
 
_ To contribute to the strengthening of local systems of protection of early childhood ensuring 
the use of the information produced in the process by families and community stakeholders. 
 
_ To contribute to the participatory design of a set of indicators for which understanding, use 
and updating is co-led with communities. 
 
_ To strengthen the capacity of communities in the generation of baselines/indicators and 
building of tools for data collection, analysis, monitoring & evaluation, with related training. 
 
_ To contribute in the process of interpretation and dissemination of the experience. 
 
_ To contribute to improving the quality of initiatives, which are programs and projects 
developed for early childhood. 
 
_ To suggest recommendations for local public policies based on maintaining a continuous 
process of collecting and analyzing information and that can be useful for other levels of  
public policy. 
 
_ To contribute to international experience through recommendations to the CRC GC7 and 
GC13 draft materials. 
 

Strategies 
A holistic approach is being used from the initiation of this project through the final steps at 
the completion of its 3-year duration. Further, the project will be poised for continuance at its 
completion - to advance toward further implementation in project sites, replication in an 
expanded number of sites, and further learnings and data collection to inform both Policy & 
Practice longer-term. Strategies being used for this project include the following: 
 
1) Participatory Action Research. Better information is generated through direct contact and 
participation of the communities, and their empowerment through their involvement results 
in better prevention and better protection of children in early childhood. 
 
2) Development of Resource Materials. Includes curricula, training materials, public awareness 
materials for different target groups (TG): public (parents/children), professionals, 
government, NGOs. 



3) Training of local actors through different strategies according to their needs (children’s 
rights, child development, child protection, research, strategic/action planning, advocacy), and 
for specific professionals - discipline-specific education. 
 
4) Technical assistance for the consultation of the protection system of early childhood to 
promote their understanding and use of information about monitoring systems, monitoring 
and evaluation against the system. 
 
5) Public policy recommendations development based on community findings and 
recommendations. 
 
6) Advocacy/Communications toward community and institutional empowerment. 
 
7) Coordination/Communications with various target groups (TG), levels and through various 
mechanisms. 
 
8) Monitoring and evaluation - with a long-term view toward continuous strengthening of 
Child Protection in communities. 


